
Mona Vale, 20 Maxwell Street
896sqm - Single Level Charmer - 21.965sqm
frontage

Auction Location: On site

Neat-as-a-pin character filled cottage on a very generous near level 896sqm
block that will capture your head, heart, and imagination at the gate.

With nothing to do, this sunny, immaculately presented family home offers
comfort, flexibility and charm for the astute purchaser.

* Prime 21.965sqm wide frontage in an ultra-convenient position
* 3 good sized bedrooms with built in robes, plantation shutters and fans
* Move straight-in with loads of options for future development or endless
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renovation possibilities or dual occupancy (subject to council) should you wish
to capitalise further
* Outstanding alternative to apartment or townhouse living
* Open plan living and dining space with picture rails and air-conditioning
* The heart and hub of the home is the spacious eat in kitchen that is bathed in
all day natural sunlight. It is a wonderful room where everyone gathers around to
create memories
* The kitchen is well appointed with modern appliances, loads of bench space
and storage, plus a feature brick fireplace cleverly converted to a handy pantry
* 1.5 bathrooms - Large modern full family bathroom with separate bath and
shower. Additional toilet and hand basin in the oversized laundry - perfect for
guests when entertaining
* Entertain year round in the private all-weather alfresco BBQ pergola with skillion
roof and drop-down blinds - ideal for family functions or parties
* The backyard is fully fenced so it's child and pet friendly
* Easy level access to single auto garage with storage
* Bonus attached carport, ideal off-street parking for your boat or caravan there
is also side access to the back yard as well
* Great loft and under house storage
* Friendly neighbourhood

Positioned within an easy short walk of transport, schools, cafes and restaurants,
Pittwater RSL, and the delightful boutique Mona Vale Village shopping centre.

You are a short drive to some of local beaches, sports, parks and recreational
facilities including some great golf courses.

Dream big for now and the future. This is the one you have been waiting for!
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More About this Property

Property ID 2RPEF6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 896.6 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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